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Organized by: Economic Research Group
Student Registration Form (* Marked fields are mandatory)
*Gender:

Male

Female
Femal

*First Name:

e

Female

Middle Name:
*Last Name:
*Institution:
*Level of Education
*Street Address:
*City:
Postal Code:
Phone (Res):
*Mobile:
*Email:
*Familiarity with Statistical Packages (write skill level - 'advanced', 'average', 'poor' or
'none'):
Excel

STATA

R

*Have you taken the following courses? (fill “Yes” or “No”)
Introductory Statistics

Econometrics I
Fem
ale

Fem
ale

Mention any other relevant courses you have taken:

Do you have prior knowledge of any of the following programming language? (fill “Yes” or
“No”)
C++

Fortran

Fem
*Will you bring your own
Laptop? (Fill “Yes” orFem
“No”)
ale

ale

Fem

To register for the course, you must first complete the online registration. Type your answers in
ale
the corresponding fields or select your answers from the popup lists (where applicable). Items with
Instruction:
an asterisk * are mandatory.
Type your answers in the corresponding fields or select ("tick") your answer from the options (where
Once youItems
have with
completed
the application,
clickSend
the ‘SUBMIT’
button
to submit
applicable).
an asterisk
* are mandatory.
the completed
application
as athe
fileapplication.
attachment to
You will be notified
about
the status form_R"
of your application
within
workingyou
days.
info@ergonline.org.
Include
"Application
as the subject
title. three
Alternatively
mayYou
printmay
the form,
choose
to
download
the
form,
insert
the
required
information
and
send
it
as
a
file
attachment
to
complete it and drop it at ERG office.
info@ergonline.org, alternatively you may print the form complete it and drop it at ERG office.
If your application is successful, you will be notified through email and phone call. Please note that, only
Once approved,
be requested
by email
as well as over
phone to pay required course
selected
candidates you
will will
be asked
for payment
once application
formthe
is reviewed.
fees. The payment process will be notified when applicable.

